
Dec1slo!1 No. &"7 tJ 

In the t~ttor of the A,plication of 
E. A. V.A..~O to sell, a.nCt i!O~R TP.AN
SIT CO~A1ry, a Corporat1o~, to 
acquire an~ exercise, cer~~~ auto
mobilo stage line o~~~atinS rights. 

BY ~EE COMMISSION: 

) 
) 
} ~pplicat1on No. 6724 
) 
) 

li. A. Varro ~d ~otor ~ransit Company. a Corpor~t1on~ 

have, unaer date ot April 8, 1921, ~etitioned the Railrosd ~om

miss10n for ~ o=ao~ ap~roving tho sale and tr$nsfer o~ certa~ 

operative rights an~ privileges !or the oonduct of &n automobile 

paseenger 3crvioe between v~rioU3 points hereinafter noted, the 

applicant R. L. Verro, aesi~1ng to sell, and the applicant~ Motor 

~ansit Co~pany~ a Corporation, desiring to ~chaae, ao~uire ana 

~eroafter oper&te said Servioe. --
The rights ~d privileges, tr&nsfer o! which is hereb7 

e.utilor1zed.9- $re those Ao~uirod by np,lioant, E. 1;.. "J'arro, by rea-, 
SO:l of certificate of p"J.blic cO:lVenienee and. n-'lcesai ty having been 

grantei by the Railroad Commission ~ i~e DeciSion No. 56Z4~ on 
applioation No. 3763, rendered J~y 26, 1918. Decision No. 7245, 

on Applioation No. 5373, ren~er~d March 11, 1920, DeciSion No.7537 

on Applic~t1on No. 5412, re~aered MAy 3. 1920, Docision No. 7835, 

on Applioation No. 5773, rendered July 9, 1920~ ~d Deo1sion 

No. 8295, on .l..:pplioat1on N{I. 6017, rend~red. October 28, 1920. 

Tr~sfe~ o~ the rights and privileges is to be made 1n 

accorO~9 witA a bill of sale, copy of ,1.i1ah aeoom~sniea tho ap-
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plication in ~his proooeding, setting ~orth the sum of One C$l.OO} 

Dollar as considerat1o~ r0ce1ved for ~ll operat1~a rights and 

equipment. 

Th~ Commission does not h~ein pass upon the value ot 
the property involved in this :proceedillg, nor may the p'tU"chaee 

price be considered es a basis tor rete making pur,oses. 

We s:e of" the opinion 'th~t thie is a me.tter in vriJich a 

public hearing is not necessary end that the application shoUld be 

gre!lted •. 

IT :IS' ~y OPJ)EBZl) that the application be, and. t!le 

Same hereby is>> granted subject to the following conditions: 

1. ~hat the amount paid for the ,urchsse o! the property 

shall not be co~s1dored. n3 a measure of value ot 
said property before this o~mmiss1on, or any ~ther 

authority» for rate f1x~ or any purpose other than 

the transfer herein referred to. 

2. ~hat ~he a:Ppli~ant, E. L. Varro, will ,be required to 

i:r:l!:::ledi.9.tely cancel all tariffs aud. time scheduleS 

now tiled With the Ra11ro~d CommisSion, suoh cancel-

latio~ to be in accordanoe with the pro~ie1ons of 

Gener~l O~eer No. 51, and other regulatiOns of the 

Railroad. CO~ission. 

3. ~t epplicant, ~o~or ~raneit Company, will be reqU1re~ 

to ~eiiately file tn~if~s and tim! sohe~ules in 

itt o~ name» or to ado~t as its OVnl th~ tar1~~ and 

time schedule as heretofore fil~d. Wi th the Railroad 

Co~iss1on by ap~lice~t. B. ~ Vsrro, all fares to be 

1d.ent1eal l\'ith tho sa filed by l.!!':91ieent, H. 1.. Varr~. 

4. ~e rights aD.d pr1v ileges o'! 'transfer Whi(;A are hereb7 

authorized, may not ~ga1n be disoontinued, sold, 
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leased, transforred, nor assigned, ~less the writ

ten oonsent o! t~e ~ilro~d Commission ,to suoh 

d1soo.nt~uance~ sale. l~eee, tr~8fer Or nas1gnment 

~a8 !irst beon seoured. 

5. No vehiole I:la.y be opere. t.,d by the a:pplioant~ Motor 

~ansit Comp~y, unless SUOA vehiole is owned by it 

or is leaeod by it for a e~ec~iod nmo~t on a trip 

or tOrtl baSis, the :Ie asin; of eC!'C.iplllent not to in-

elude the se~ices of a driver or opera~or. All 

elllplo~ent of drivers or operators of leesed oare 

shall oe m~de On t~e b$sis of a oontract by whioh the 

driver or operator ~ho.ll bell%- the rel3.t1on of a:c. em

ployee to the tranapo::'tation compan;r. 

Datod at San !'J~e.nC16CO. Cal1f.ornia, this 

of' April, 1921. 


